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Voting Clarification Bill
Leritt to Speak Put governors

and presidents of Rotary District
154 will be honored at the Salem
Rotary Club meeting Wednesday
noon at the Marion Hotel. Scotte
Levitt, Newberg, past district gov-
ernor of Rotary International, will
be guest speaker.

For Hearing
Proposed Ordinance
Would Regulate
Construction Phases
An Informal hearing on regu

number of sections in the proposed
law which would have given county

By JAMES D. OLSON
Capital Journal Writer

A bill clarifying present

wen will attend the NaUonal
Council meeting of the VMCA to
be held in Philadelphia, May

They are Dr. Robert F. Ander-
son, chairman of the area board
?! ,Y- - and Tinkham Gilbert,
fsational Council member.

Capllol Toastmaiten The week-
ly dinner meeting of the Capitol
Toastmasters Club will be held
at Nohlgren's at 6:15 p.m. Thurs-
day. Speakers will include Dale
Turnidge, Ed Barrett, Doug Heider
and Bob Davis.

clerks the same power in counties
in relations to elections that the
secretary of state has on a state-
wide level.

personnel or money Jo the budget
to carry out the election supervi-
sion required in the deleted sec-
tions.

All duties relating to Oregon elec '

tions will be carried out by the sec-

retary of state under the proposed
law. At present, some of these du-

ties are carried out by the

election laws and giving the secre-

tary of state statewide control over
elections, is expected to be re-

ported to the Senate floor soon,
lations being considered for sub

Representatives of the Oregon
News off

Record
divisions is on the agenda of the
City Planning Commission for County Clerks' Association obSen. Lee Ohmart, chairman of the
Tuesday night and interest in the jected to these sections saying that

many of the clerks did not have the
Senate Elections Committee an-

nounced Tuesday.

m " li :--1 fife Tfi

iw mil i m win an' mmn warn i m i

Witnesses who appeared before
subject Indicates a large attend-
ance.

Some committee reports will be
CIRCUIT COURT

Bruce F. Taylor vs Dorlj Rae heard. Among those asked to at
the committee at Its meeting Tues-

day morning said the House com-

mittee had spent more than twoTaylor; Divorce decree to
months on a study of the Dill.

Leora I. Goodwin vi Ira Maurice
PASSAGE PREDICTED

Gardner Home A. 3. C. Lorin
H. Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Coons, 1609 N Fourth St.,Is home on eight-da- leave follow-
ing completion of 22 weeks at the
ground power and support equip-
ment school at Francis E. Warren
AFB, Wyo. Gardner, who entered
the Air Force in Salem in August,
1956, will leave Salem May 16 to
report for duty in Morocco, North
Africa.

Goodwin; Divorce decree to plain- -

Ohmart said that even thoughuit witn each litigant awarded cus
tody of one minor .child.

State vs Donald Leonard Kirk:
the Senate committee had but lit-

tle time to study the bill he
thought it would pass the Senate.Defendant pleads guilty to charge

of burglary not in a dwelling and In order to obtain uniformity in
the conduct of elections held insentence to two and half years
the various counties of the state,in prison.
the bill gives the secretary of stateState va Bud Henry Wickman:
power to send "instructions ', to

ortge, first t, and Bob Ar-

thur, president. Back row are directors
Don Gardner, Charles Creighton, Ed Lewis,
Ken Prince, Jack Frost and Roy Flyler.
(Capital Journal Photo)

The South Salem Kiwanis Club will be
chartered next Monday night with the
above men on the first board. They are,
front row, left to right: Boone White, sec-

retary; Bob Ffeiffer, treasurer; Tom l,

second George Ke- -

Defendant to be given preliminary
hearing on charge
May 20.

county clerks in the application of
the election laws. The county clerks

Downtown Lions Club A tour of
the Salem post office will be made
Thursday by members of the
Downtown Lions Club. Postmaster
Albert C. Gragg will address the
Lions briefly at the Marion hotel
at noon and then will lead a tour
of the post office immediately
thereafter.

These Are 1957 Models
Slate vs Glenn Dale Kindred: are required, under the terms of

the bill, to follow such instructions.Sentence of one year in jail sus-

pended and defendant placed on

tend and take part in the discus-
sion are representatives of the
Salem Realty Board, Chamber of
Commerce, Home Builders Associ-

ation, Marion and Polk County
Courts, the Valley
Planning Council, and professional
engineers.
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

Among provisions of a proposed
ordinance drawn by city and
county planners after a study of
nearly two years are regulation
of lot sizes, street locations and
construction,, legislation relative to
curbs, gutters, sidewalks, drain-

age, and assessments for parks.
The ordinance would be effec-

tive in the city and for a
radius beyond, and is drawing
some opposition from the outlying
areas.

Applications for two variances
will be given public hearings. One
is from Englewood Evangelical
United Brethren Church which
wants to build an addition having
a front set back. The
church is an R-- l residential zone,
at the northeast corner of 17th

In this zone front
setback lines are normally re-

quired to be the average in the

The controversial section of the
probation for two years on non-- law reauirin? voters to slim two

Brand new and priced to cltar eur stock. Just few
machines left over from our inventory, SO HURRY!

Brand New World Famous

Miracle-tlECC- HI
Valley Schools Start Closingsupport charge. poll books before being allowed to

State vs Alden Wilbur Ocean: vote is amended in this bill, so sign
ing of only one poll book will beContinued to May 20 for plea on

charge of burglary not in a dwel

Kiwanis Club

Planned in

South Salem

For Summer Vacations May 15 required. It was charged by some
that the signing of two poll books
delayed the election procedures.

Degree James Nickel, Willam-
ette University mathematics pro-
fessor, will be among those re-
ceiving his doctorate's degree at
Oregon State College this June.
Nickel recently completed his work
for the degree in mathematics at
OSC.

Also closing on May 24 in MarionCrooked Finger school five miles
ling.

State vs Orvllle Otis Overstreet:
Defendant waves grand jury hear-

ing on charge of passing a forged
bank check. Litigation continued

County will be Macleay, Hubbard, Pay of election clerks must be
McKee, Hazel Green, Union, Cen not less than $1.00 an hour, under

one section of the law.

east of Scotts Mills will finish the
school year Wednesday with final
classes, leading all schools in the
valley area in closing for summer
vacation.

tral Howell, Gervais High school,
A new Kiwanis Club will be bornto May 20. Western Mennonite and St. Luke's

Catholic schools, the latter at Wood- -at a charter night dinner at 7:30Bcrnice E, Cooper vs Charles The Senate committee approved
section providing that votersp.m. next Monday at the Marion Detroit schools and Silver Crest

Hotel.
B. Cooper:. Divorce decree to

plaintiff awards her custody of
minor child, $75 monthly support

who, after moving from a precinct,
may return to the former precinct

school, eight miles southeast of Sil-

verton, will close next Tuesday.

burn.

May 27 has been set as the clos-

ing date for schools at Aumsville,
Donald, Sublimity, Evergreen, Jef

It will be the South Salem Ki

Proclamation Mayor Robert F.
White Tuesday issued a proclama-
tion calling upon the people of
Salem to join in the observance
of National Hospital Week, which
Is. May 12 through 18.

and vote o be reregistered.and $250 monthly alimony. BUTTEVILLE CLOSUREblock.Jacqueline Irene Witt vs Robert FEAR EXPRESSED
Mr. and Mrs. Don Waller have Butteville, Victor Point and Pion ferson, WiUard, Brooks, St. Paul,

Pratum, St. Louis, Eldriedge, West

wanis Club third Kiwanis group in
Salem and will start with 40 mem-
bers. Regular meetings will be ev-

ery Monday evening at Hcld's, 3175
South Commercial.

Jerome Witt: Complaint seeking
Sen. Ohmart expressed fear thatan application, to be given a hear eer school, will close May 23.separation, alleging cruel and in Stayton, Scotts Mills, Shaw, GerMost Polk County schools outsidehuman treatment. Married at Hib--

vais, Parkersville, Mt. Angel, Sun- -ing, in which they ask permission
to build an addition to a house
at 615 Piedmont and use it as a

Bill Hammond, Salem, lieutenant nyside, Clear Lake, Lake Labish,
the Dallas, Monmouth and Inde-

pendence districts will close May
24.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
requiring the registration of these
voters in the election booth would
delay voting even more than the
signing of two poll books unless
county clerks assigned a registrar
to the polling booths or designated

governor of the Pacific Northwest
beauty shop. It is an R-- l residen Bethel, Buena Crest, Broadacres,

Monitor, Labish Center and Clover- -

dale. Frultland school will close
tial zone.

REPORT PLANNED

district, will be master of cere-
monies. Mel Dennis, Puyallup,
Wash., druggist and district gov-
ernor, will be principal speaker.

one clerk to handle theWillis Wood May 28.

MAY 29 PICKEDThe committee on plats and sub
Mayor Bob White will representdivisions is expected to report on The section was approved, but The "Miracle" Zig-Zagg- er makes this

astounding machine perfectly adaptable forthe city, and All Gragg, presidenta proposed annexation of a portion Schools closing May 29 will be
St. Paul Union High School, Sacred the Senate committee deleted aServices Heldof West Hills Addition, which is

on the west side of Candalaria
Heights, also on a request for the turns. The effect would have been

Heart Academy, St. Joseph Pa-
rochial School, St. Vincent de Paul,
Salem Christian Grade School,

MAKING BUT0NH0LES

OVERCAST SEAMS
Funeral services were held at to permit these persons to merely

of the Downtown Kiwanis Club,
will ' atend.

The Capital Chordsmen, quartet,
will sing. (

Officers of the new club, which
has been meeting for about six
weeks, are: President, Bob Arthur:

the chapel Tuesday settle for the tax that has been Tim
to

Salem Academy, Livingston, and
trom Chelsea Drive in West Sa-

lem.

Secretary of Stale Mark Hat
withheld.Eola school.afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for Wil-

lis Allen Wood, Salem youth killed

bing, Mont., July 2, 1942. Plaintiff
seeks custody of four minor chil-

dren.
Lorraine H. Elchelberger vs

Adrian A. Elchelberger: Divorce
decree to plaintiff awards her cus-

tody of three minor children and
$180 monthly support.

Mlna L. Croshaw vs. David E.
Croshaw: Divorce complaint, al-

leging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Married July 1, 1936. Plain-
tiff asks custody of four minor
children.

Harold Walter Peierler vs. War-

den Clarence T. Gladden: Order
requiring defendant to present
plaintiff in court May 31.

PROBATE COURT

J. S. Cherrington estate: Final
account.

Karl A. Chapter estate: Final
acount. Hearing scheduled June
19.

Sarah Sweiacher estate: Order
fixing June 14 as time for hearing
final account.

Albert Eceimon estate: Order

Pearson objected, killing Musa'sClosing May 30 will be schools atfield will have a letter before the

DECORATIVE STITCHES

APPLIQUE

AND MANY MORE

Even Less With Trad
Attachment

Only tl.VJ Ixtrs
motion. . 'Marion and Turner,

in a Portland aviation accident
Sunday.commission that a block east of first vice-- resident, George

Keortge; second vice president,
Tom Jaskoski; secretary. Bob

the Public Service Building be re-
served for a future state car park

Schools closing May 31 will be
Aurora, North Howell, Silverton,
Bethany, Woodburn, Stayton, NorthPfeiffer, treasurer, Boone White:

The Rev. George Swift officiated
at the service and interment was
in Belcrest Memorial park.

Wood, son of Dr. and
Mrs. John R. Wood. 1555 Fifth

and directors, Ed Lewis, Ken Santiam, Cascade, Stayton, North
ing lot. A bill that would have
authorized the state to acquire the
property for the purpose was killed
on the Legislature last week, so

PHONE FOR FREE HOME TRIAL

EM 4-71-
02

N IiVm to Dctlm 1 Only ft CwtMnwr
Mall orders accepted within radlai of stores.

Prince, Charles Creighton, Ralph Marion, Silverton High, Indepen

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
BASSETT To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward E. Bassett, 165 Stoneway Dr.,
a girl, May 13.

COLE To Mr. and Mrs. Don C.
Cole, 440 Stark St., a boy, May
14.
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

SMITH--To Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter L. Smilh, Rt. 1, Box 189, Mon-

mouth, a boy, May 14.

SANTIAM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
. WRAY To Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wray, Stayton, a girl, May 12.

BARTELL HOSPITAL
PENNER To Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Penner, Dallas, a girl,
May 9.

PETITE To Mr, and Mrs.
Gene Petite, Grande Ronde, a
girl, May 8,

BELLON To Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Bellon, Dallas, a boy, May

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
HUNT To Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Hunt of Molalfa, a girl, May 10.

JACKSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jackson, a boy, May 11.

WELLMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
James Wellman of Mt. Angel, a
boy, May 12.

FOUNTAIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fountain of Molalla, a
boy. May 12.

Sears, Jack Frost and Don Gard dence, Monmouth and Serra Catho
the secretary of state's letter may lic High school, Salem,ner.

St., checked the aircraft, a Mooney
Mite, out of Salem some two
hours before the 5:30 p.m. crash.
The plane lost its wings in the

not require consideration. Closing June 5 will pub

April 26, 1948
Mrs. E. G. M. wrote ... "I
wish to thank you from the
bottom ot my heart, for your
kindness and consideration. In
the hard days that came after
Mr. M's death."
Tha above taken from eur file
of uniollclted lettere.

FUNERAL HOME

lic schools with commencement set
for June 6 and report cards dueair and Wood fell through the roofPress Agent

(Continued from Page 1)

June 7.
City Firemen Halt
'Chic Sale' Blaze

City firemen were called Mon

of a Portland home. The fuselage
of the plane landed about two

fixing June 24 as time for hearing rSEftCE&TCtfor the union growing out of the day to extinguish a blaze in a
small building known by various
terms ranging from Chic Sale to

Senate Okays
(Continued from Pane 1)

Senate hearings. He is being paid
$200,000 for his first year's work.

Employment of Charnay was an
EM

blocks away.
Civil Aeronautics Administration

officials were investigating the ac-
cident and Monday collected
wreckage and interrogated wit-
nesses. State Director of Aeronau-
tics Earl Snyder was invited to

fill N. Capitol
privy.

The structure, located at Garoutgrowth of a move by Beck 36 million dollar general fund sur
plus is being used up.mount and Owen Streets, belongsBeck proposed a million-dolla- r we can t go on increasing into the City Street Department

firemen said.public relations program to op
Portland by tho CAA Tuesday to
examine the wreckage as an "in come taxes again," he concluded.

final account.
Rose Marie Darrell estate: Order

fixing June 14 as time for hearing
final account.

Lillian H. Dcguire estate: Order
fixing June 24 as time for hearing
final account.

Frank H. Doree estate: Order
fixing June 14 as time for hearing
final account.

MUNICIPAL COURT

Joe Bernard Custer, 835 Hood
St., fined $25 after pleading guilty
to charge of reckless driving.

Max npnn Towerv. Rt. 1. Tur

Sen. Ben Musa, The Dalles, a
Children playing were believed C0BURNterested observer".

Some accounts of the accident
Democrat who has described the
choice between the bill and theresponsible for the 8:45 p.m. blaze.

erate in his own behalf. But the
union, rebuffing Beck, authorized
a lesser program with the explicit
understanding that Charnay was
to publicize the union and not

It was extinguished with only led to the speculation that the Sa present law as "a small choice
minor damage, firemen said.

CAMERA'S i

D. SAU
of rotten apples," argued that

Smart reasons for using Classi-

fied Ads to fill needs:
low cost, easy to order. EM Beck.

lem pilot might have been a victim
of vertigo the state where a
pilot loses sense of balance in an EDstate expenses should be cut so

that taxes can be reduced.At the Capitol, meantime, the for nearly two months, was found
and served with a subpoena Mon overcast. There were reports thatstaff of the Senate rackets inves He asked for unanimous consent

tigating committee indicated it
Special Fuschias, regular 50c

this week, 3 for $1.00. Morris Flor-

ist, 135 E. Ewald. (adv.)
day night at EUensburg, Wash.ner, posted $50 bail on charge of for an amendment that would L0owill bring Norman Gessert, cou Gessert has been linked in
testimony by witnesses at the have exempted salaried persons,

a light plane had slipped into some
overcast prior to the accident. In
pulling out of the overcast a pilot
may become confused and pull up
too sharply, shearing off the wings.

sin of Beck's wife, to Washington
disoracriy conauci.

Donald Maynard Dnvis, Rt. 3,
Silverton, posted $50 bail on charge
of reckless driving.

soon for testimony. with less than $250 a year of out-

side income, from filing tax re--
Senate hearings to various finan
cial dealings by Beck.Gessert, sought for questioning

TOM FAGAN is now associated
with A. A. Larsen, Realtor. 191 S.

High. EM (adv.) m WinMARRIAGE LICENSE

Unsishtly facial hair removed K
a Brownie Movie Camera

Anyone can win. Just come to our big BVD tale. Ask

any one of tho iiUipeopla about the Free rownlo

Movie. Nothing to buy, no strings attached.

Richard L. Moles, 19, barber,
Seaside, and Mary J. Slayton, 16,

at home, Silverton.-
'safely, permanently. Price's Beau Ity Salon. Ph. EM iaav.)

EM351 State St.
Salem's Meat Center for Over 42 Years

jlM'SrCOLORlMOTS
RUTS ' OURS T

Keystone Bel Air

8mm Magazine Camera

Demonstrator, but brand
new. Reg. $aC A33-Pric-

e

99.50 OO

end movlei ore oil MliTont, oil eole w. bnmi
he um a Walton Exooiure Meter. TWe MJJJJ"

Buy In Quantity and Save!

Are Made Possible Because We Buy the Livestock from the
Farmer and Stockraiser and Do Our Own Processing.

Plastic
SLIDE TRAY

For TDC or Vlewlex auto-
matic slide changers. Reg.
69c. Today's "TQ$
Special. 7 for

e meter oe wrij' w -n--.
for onr picture-I- or arrr
comers, any mm liwuaino cenr. wen
new it rmwvww ,ww. juit Pf In tee sementlnllaa taosfil

ateten met aefeiieeaeri tree I"aMIIWmnoNr WESTON ixtvoauRB mbtmm'Moittf IIIPan Type film Fresh
Black and While,

sizes 127 & 620. Reg. 50c

NOW 30Tender ttXOC WESTON Exposure Meters oly3250lho.ee tuts

Beef Roasts Lbs.
370

5 Lbs. m

Individuals Tenderloin End

T Bone Steaks $365 53Pork Loin m.

rToWait"
theiFastesttHandlirigX85'

look through the llfsAlxo finder

-- operate tho rapid, single
stroke film transport - see how
fait you can advance tho film

focus tha lens -- and shoot the

picture -- with tho NIKON
37Pork Shldr:VCdl JlCdll 5 lbs. m Lb.

with $345Come in for a
PERSONAL DEMONSTRATION

I I
Roomier Inside, Compact Outside. Only one car in the X
world combines American "big car roominess" inside m
and European compactness, maneuverability and econ- -

j&

Enjoy the Kidt, Dritt Safety in a Car W M

! See Diineyland Great TV for alt the family over ABC Network. A

1 tsSHP RamUer RebelV-- t topi all lew-- A
1 ItnWd Y't l" aelval mile per oallon in , ilwrvM Mototi Sfigne fa

I SURROZ MOTORS
333 Center St., Salem, EM - I

11.4

lira '

Sweet-Tend-

Pork Liver i,29'
Leon Cuts

Pork Steak SJ2K
Old Fashioned Flavorized

Franks .95' Wieners
Skinlcu-Juic- y

sa,V5
BIG VALUE DAYS . . . NOW AT

C0BURN CAMERAS
WE GIVE &H GREEN STAMPS Ph. EM

174 N. CommercialNo Packaged Meats-Fre- sh Cuts Daily OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9


